
II. H". VORUETT, SFSATOt.HILLSBORO INDEPENDENT. THE DELTA DRUG STORE.it now about 1300 tons of beets daily.
The business has grown very much
since the beginuiug. The annuals.n tared in lb poatofflraat HiUsboro, Oregon,

M eeoouu-ci- average at first was about 14,000 tons

will be over taxed. of Oregon were returned for Presl- -

"The average wiges I pay for deut Hays,
skilled and uuskilled labor ia tJ 3S a J Mr. Dolph was a valuable man to
day. Two hundred and four men are, the state, aud with sound bodily
employed for about five months of! health he ought to have remained
the year. The cost of coal at the fuc-- an active adviser In public affairs for
tory Is H a tou. In Oermtoy the fifteen years yet, but he was as old
same labor I pay 2.:tS for is hired at 62 as some men are at 0. His

(iov. Lord has appointed II. W.
Corbett to be senator From Oregon.
Will he be aeated?

The law allows the Governor to fill
vacancies for U. 8. Senator when

that he holds their interests of equal
importance to that of the politicians.
A session of two weeks will stop the
leaks that are so abundant in the
treasury and by repealing unnec-

essary 'commissions and reduc-

ing salaries and fees to a

Just figure, will result In a saving
of hundreds of thousands of dollars

of beets, while last year we worked
up 155,000 tons. Since the establishMobeerlptlou, In advene, per year , . H ... JUI STBEET, HILLSBORO, OKEt.OI ..

ment at W ataonviile, the farmers of
UILUtBOHU PUBLISHING CO., ProprHUnr.

that locality have been paid moresuch vacancies occur during a recess
of the state legislature. Hence the time came and be went.D. M. C. OAL'LT, Editor. than ;J Patent Medicines, Chemicals, Fine Toiletreason for the hurried disolution of to the over burdened tax payers of

urni iAL rAFKuor tub citv SHF.BIFF-- HALF-- "trj Articles, Perfumertj, in Great Variott. qXthe Simon-senat- e which took place
two days before Senator Mitchell's

"We pay $4 per ton for beets, with-

out regard to the per cent of sugar
ontulned. The only limitation is

that beets weiging over five pounds
will not be accepted, the average
weight being about 3 pounds,
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-

the state. Let us hope that the gov-

ernor will sink the partisan in the
patriot and do his part in glvlug that
relief so much needed.

Taxpayer.

A DIFFERENCE OF OPIS10X.

for 42 cents, and fuel costs about 2.50
where ours costs f s. This makes it
verybard to compete with the foreign
product, as freight across the Atlantic
Is but trifle. In starticg a factory,
care must be taken to procure the
bent machinery. My daily expense
is enormous, and if delays are caused
by defective machinery tho profits
ire adUu - fi,aic mi'iy.'" In is is 'a
point that should be looked into
with minuteness when a plant is
started. One feature thut small fac

A caller sutfReHt that Die prompt CPECIAL ATTENTION
to Quality and Accuracy in Dispensing.

term expired. The Davis rump re-

mained in session but it did not
count iu the judgment of Simon.
Thus it la hoped jlhat Mr. Corbett
will be seated. His friends point to
the fad that political precedents are

ikhh In appointitiz a L. H. senator

ER8f AST TO AN EXECUTION !S-- I
toed out of th Circuit Cuurt of th

Htata ot Oregon, tor Waahington County ,

date J Fabruarr lsiit, 1W7, u on ilucrt
ot lorrcloaur duly rendVred in ii court
in lb cue of 't'ti l)uod Mrtfiur A
Traat Investment Company Limited,
nlaintitr.f H I eh.?? ,tt"TO.4 .?--- .
Vui.anu, Van 11 UeLuhmntt, and Marie
0 Ieleatimullend ttco I'u leu. ilelrndaote.
on Isjce.uber 31, ly.ii, in favor ot plamtid
and axainst drirndnnte, I will at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon on tbe lsindae of March
ls:7, at the front door of Ihe court nouee.

When work was first commence J
the farmers were paid on a scale ac-

cording to.thA., Jesuits. ..ft pc!
TELEPHONE FROM STORE TO OFFICE... ..TS-tJ,'2iJt- al-&jui- t&

which Governor Lord has met the
emergency forced upon the state by

the Mitchell 'pueh Is a matter upon

which sober-minde- d citizens freely
in the town ol Uilieboro, Oregon U attories feel most when in competition nublic inrtion to tha biiriieat bidder for

With larger Ones is the relative ex-- ! cah in band, tha reniie deecr.btsl in

little or no doubt that the plan
wax Thin may be

.' riw. ! K'fe K t i- riit-s-i
rut and try.:. If Corbett ia seatttl,
the otijM-- t 1 auoompllsbeil, bat if not,
Mien wiinethlnff elite will be tried.

In a prijclu,chTirt) j the atten-
tion of investors to a new manufac-
turing enterprise that la now exploit-
ing in Portland occurr this signifi-tau- t

sentence; "Something must be
found for people to do besides pay

me urcree oi lorreioaure, oainif annate incongratulate themselves ana eacn

other. The adroitness with which

decision, and hope that for political
ressons, all former actions will be re-

versed.
Heretofore the senate seems to

have been guided by the theory
that It would in no way remedy the
errors or neglect of the state legisla-

ture. It a senator dies or for any
reason cannot exercise his senatorial
duties. It is a con tendency that the

he has turned an apparent calamity

into a real blessing, commends blm
to the grateful consideration of the

tests. This was found very unsatis-
factory, as farmers could not under-

stand why two plots of ground side
by side should yield different beets.
The work and trouble was so con-

siderable that the plan of paying so
much per ton was finally adopted.
This ,1s found to work allrlght, after
the farmers have become proficient
in cultivating the roots. ,

' "Last year there were 11,000 acres
of land sown In beets for the factory.
The avcrsgs yield la H tous per acre,
which at the rate of $4 a ton, would
br.ng the farmer 156 an acre for his
product. The average coat of pro-iscJc- j:

ii $CC !o t2S p ma. The
beets are grown in an area of about

entire community of sorely pressed

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - - -

THREE COLLEGE COURSES

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY
a--

Ailunacon County Oregon tottit:
Commencing at the Mouth Kaat cotaercf

the donation land claim of l'atrick Kelly
and being in section 14 and li, Town-
ship 1 North Kauge 4 Went of the
Willamette Meridian and running thenc
V'T'-- ! ii.-i- iii'.v ol aai it L. C,'
JO vhaina thence Weat H cheina and
running thenca North 'M chaine to tbe
North line ol tbe Kelly claitu. tbenct
Wrat aio'ig eaid claim line JO chains
thvnce south 40 chains along the Weat
line ol s d cluliu, lliei.c eal 40 chains to
the place ol heginn ng, coniain-i- 1J0
acre,

Alan the North half of a certain Dona- -

leglslatute could not have foreseen at

pense .of the two. There are so
many processes and parts, each

a man, aud an increase of
several hundred tons may be made
In tbe daily capacity, with out putting
on but six or eight more men."

Mr. Watson is of the belief that the
Pad fie coaet has available land to pro-

duce all the sugar consumed In tbe
Uuitts) States. The climate and will
are adapted to the business, aud it Is

Mpfjatuiiiy oiuy a matter of time be-

fore it will be utilised.

ing iHve? w.l tT?.4'.rj tc.vn 2o5.-.-"

'1 til U as true for Washington coun-

ty aa for Portland. We muni com

luence creating wealth rather thai)
exchange with each other what we
already have.

its last session, and could not have
provided StUliiai; Lt,t If lu vacancy

oceurrs during a session of the legis-

lature then that body must do its
duty and elect. If it does not, then
!;e U. ?. Heinle will sot help ihe

c.a::.!- Vn Vciiona

tai papers Ac." Oregonlan.
Head between the lines, the first

paragraph In thl precious puff tucaos
that the promptness with which his
Excellency executed his part of the
'hold-up- " that has disgraced the
aUUt at Oigaa,-!- - auMM-uyo- u;

which the demo-po- p and ll

republicans freely congratulate
themselves and each other. Con-

gratulations are not In order from

l 2a ami 23, Tosrnsnip 1 North Kanga
West of i lie W illamette Merrdinn and
known as the Donation Lund Claim oliu'crttury tiht-rioa- u aunouiicea that
Ueorge lee'ing the same being potiti30 miles in length, and from five tobe is about to make armngmeiit caii'ii No. tH snid north hai: tncluuin

six in width. Of course, all of this lot twoot srotion 15 lots 8, 4 and & of secwith Hpain for the peacable removal
lion 14 and a strip oft the North aide of

state out of its difticutty. Now the
iMintingency of a vacancy was seen In

this case. It was of public notoriety
that Senator Mitchell's term would
expire and that a vacancy would oc

was not used in beet growing, but asIrom Cuba of all American citizen

DEATU OF J. . OOLPII.

Dolph is on the banks
of the river of death and there is

the Sou beast quarter ot th r5outh Eas
quarter of section "i and southvteebeets are grown ouly one year out ofwho are or .convicted other sources. All will give him inarter of southwest quarter of seel tonthree on the same piece of land, therecomplicity with (he insurgents, credit for adroitness In turning the umrteen ati in said townahip an

cur. It therefore was a contingency raiit-e-
, to satisfy Ihe sum of f.rJiiOwould be about 35,000 acres in allThis is to be done without Imprison rlefeat suffered by these factians In the with tuteiext thereon from June the 14that was known and It was the dutyment or prosecution. . Huch a course lsU4 at tha rale ot 1 per onJune election into a temporary necescary. The "crops which alter

nate with beets are almost any cereal,of the legislature to provide against per nun il in. ail in I 8 Kol I coin, and thwill materially lessen the friction be triumph but do not see what relief further sum of f 'ifl coits and dinhiirarinentait. It failed to do so, hence the mat and a crop of summer vegetables.

The Academy prepares for College and gices
a thorough English Education, the best pre-
paration for teaching or business. All ex-
penses rery low. Board and rooms at the
Ladies Hall 3 to $4 per tceefc, including
electric light and heat.

THE COLLEGE DORMITORY
Under experienced management, tcill fur-
nish rooms and board at cost on the club
plan, not to exceed 1.60.

" For Pull particulars, address
president McClelland,

Forest Grooe, Oregon.

WINTER

TERM

BEGINS

JANUARY

1S97.

tween the two governments. How
ever If the exiles voluuturily return ter is precisely in the same condition

and ttie uefa ot and iiKn said writ.
Dated fVYhruary lrtth ISW7.

W. U HDADFOKD,
the "entire community of sorely
pressed are to receive by The land has not become exhausted

:is a vacancy occurring when the leg' but, on tha contrary, yields better Nherit! ol VI ahlnitton lonnty. Oregon,it la at their own risk. his determination to allow no legis
is in session. That is the llronough, M Arthur. Kenion, llronough

lation for their benefit until the next Attorney tor 1 laiulill, .III 4Jcrops of not only beets but even cere-

als than before. The yield of barleyity the V. S. Senate has before actOov. Lord announces in advance legislature Is elected. He Is fully
ed. Hut now It may change thethat he will not heed any jietition is larger than before the alternatingaware that if the extra session

small hope of his recovery. He has
been suffering for years with a mal-

ignant disease that has carried many
victims off in a shorter time, but by
a rigid observance of the rules laid
down by his physicians he is yet
alive. Last week he had an ingrow-
ing toe nail cut out and from this
slight wound, blood poison set in.
The only hope of prolonging life was
the amputation of his leg. This was
done; on Monduy.

Since- writing the above, word
comes from Portland tlmt the

died at 10:50 o'clock Wed-

nesday morning. The funeral oc-

curs today, Friday.
J. N. Dolph wu born near Wat-kin- s,

New York, Oct. 19, 115, mak

Kxecntor'a Kotire.whole spirit 'of former rulings andthat the people may milnnlt asking system was adopted, and as the graincalled that such legislation would be
admit Mr. Corliett. is much freer from cheat, it bringsended as would insure a saving offor an extra (tension. That is, the

"right of petition" at one time
VTOTIt'E IS HEKEBY GIVEN. THAT
XI the will oft hnniaiia Hall, deoeaaedThe only emergency that urges Mr.

Corbett's seating Is that there may b thousands of dollars that now are paid
in exhorbitant fees and salaries; andthought so dear to the jieople is to be

higher price. At the time of Intro-
ducing the beet industry Into the
Watson ville district, the land was

.ale ol Washington County, Oregon, and
appointing the undersigned executor
thereof, has beet) duly admitted to prooate
in the County Court of the Main of Ore

an additional vote in the senate fortrampled under foot. A correnpon
many think that the proposed reducsound money and for a protective badly run down. Now it la regaindent sends a caustic criticism on

this division of the governor, but be
gon, tor vt asti'iigion county, and letters
testamentary thereon issued to the under- -tariff. While that is the reason lor tions are doing more to prevent a call

of the extra session than anything lenrd. and that I have duly uualilied and
iug its old strength in all growths, and
barley brings 20 cents per 100 more onwanting him there, it will also be acause of its extreme bitterness it is

else; that the failure to call the legisla entered upon the discharge of my duties.
Ait persona, therefor, having claimsstrong reason of the free silver sena account of being cleaner. The landwithheld. However, it is proper for

the governor to be Informed that the
against said estate are hereby reuueatedture together in the present emergentors for not wanting him, and just produces larger quantitiea of beets, and required to ireant them, aith proper
vouchers lo meat my residence in Htlla- -cy arises more from the dred that theynow they soetn to have one or two THE LEADING DRUG HOUSEM'ople are thinking and that they and the per cent of sugar la growingwill enact needed economical legis boro, Washington County, Oregon, within

ing him at the time of his death In
bis 6 2d year of age. Dolph received
his education In the common schools

majority. They will, to a man, opwill be restive. all the time. No fertilizers are used ix moniua irom me dale Hereof.
KODOU'll CHANDALL.pose Corliett, and if Corbett can be at any place in the valley, rotations Executor nf the last will and testament of

seated by sound money and prolec- - Christiana Hall, deceased.of tbe day and in a solitary two
years spent as lock-tend- on a New

Sheriff Bradford Is now collecting
117,810, state taxes which will be

lation, than from fear of unwise ap
propriations.

THE POLITICAL BIAS OF THE
SEMITE.

Dated at Htllsboro, Oregon, this 2Sth
of crops being depended upon to
keep the ground in condition. Theion votes, that party ran pass any day ot February. li7. 41 45York canal he laid the foundation fortaken out of the circulation of Wash legislation on those subjects and

- T ZZ XIAdrulnintrator'a Ntlestudious career which he has since
per cent of sugar In the sack is about
12) or 13, which would be from 14 toicnce Mr. Corbett's vote will not beIngton county and piled up In the

state treasury for two years while the worked out. And how much of theThe complexion of the V. S. senateneeded. ltj in the Juice. T0TICE 19 HEBEBY GIVEN", THATreserve noted In after life may bestate is buying supplies at a ficticious has been in doubt. The latest In forPel naps in this appointment the HILLSBORO PHARMACYMost of the seed is imported. attributed to the solitude of thatprice for the state Institutions. We mation Is in the following paragraph
i.1 the County Court of tha Hlate ot Ore-
gon, for Washington County, has appoint
ed the undersigned administrator of thi

governor has done a protier thing.
Corbett will not give us a black eye, We raise some at our place near San lonely log cabin during those twowe will too, have to pay Interest on taken from the news report of yes

Jose, where we have a man engaged estate of Sitcheal Wren, deceased, and
that ha bas duly qualified and enteredyears? In 1S62 young Dolph, withthese claims, lint who gets the in daythat is, he will vote right on all legis

bis brother, Cyrus, enlisted in Me.terest on those 17,810 good dollars of upon tna uiscuarg ol his duties.
All persona, therefore, haying claims Careful supervision by cxDrii7rhl nh.u.,.. i -The republican caucus committeelation introduced to carry out the in that business; The factory fur

nishes all seed, and the hope Is en' doruu) Crawford's company organ gainst tins eatat are hereby requestedours? Further, next year a similar of the senate held a brief session to petent.nd painstaking pharmacist! I
r " aia,Ming by com- -

The Ii.llNiMrn PharmBTV nnloM It-- .1 I ai
lea of the republican party, but his anu required to present tbem, with thatertained that when the business be ised to escort an emigrant train fromsum will be collected and piled away day, March iOth, and adjourned to proper ranchers, to tne undersigned at

th law oltice of 8. B. Huston in HiUsborothe ' Missouri river to Oregon. Onfor one year.. This state of things is allow the collection of information as
appointment will not strengthen the
republican party in Oregon. Gover-
nor Lord ought to have looked to

W aahlniton County, Oregon, within six
d latest remmliaa r n .' i 7. V" "lr" Ulthis krrlval In Portland he commenceddue lo Populist liourno, Bark ley,

of medicine ami i.h.rn.. V " " "?u" 10 ": '. ,t scito places to be filled, and to permit
consultation with other republican

ninntba from the date hereof,
HiUsboro, .March 10, 1"!I7.

O. W. MARSH.

comes more tnorougly developed,
seed will be grown In the state in
sufficient quantities to supply the de-

mand. From results so far obtained,
wo believe that when seed growing

L'Ren and the other who refused to the practice of law, one of his firsthe votes to be secured at the next
lection for the republican party. At

uiaiuiig iis snppups,
the beet houses, the rptail

"!. Boing of peculiar aiivantuos into its hus.nea. rul. of taking trle liaru
nir-rin-g

price, ar. conaequently lower than .ho. , Z ,ZlZgcases being a dispute before a an. Administrator of the es'aie ol Utniiealsenators. There is dissatisfaction on
W rn, decesi-d- . II 4(1 uriig stores.

urKniiijw mo legislature.

( hie of the speakers at the manu
cpuver, Washington, court havingthe November election we note a All tils La.l!nfli A rvntTOrotiro . . .the part of some senators, who today

manifested a disposition to hold out has received more attention, a quali
PERFUMES. TOILET ARTir uBiieuZi:1'"! 'n'Hbn,r the FINESTneen sent there by J. II. Mitchell.

His management ol the action beingfHcturers' association in Portland last ty of seed will be furnished from our ' ' ""'""-s-, . I O., are on isi.lsA laree and excellent JtPtrT,.n. , a mwi. . . .... .for a more definite arrangement with Xotlre of Flnial Hettlenieut
slender majority. This makes it de-

sirable to have every vote passible
for Kven the Oregonlan will ad-

mit that the appointment of. Mr.

Tuesday night plead for reciprocity. own farms that will be superior to lnoon hand. " "'aii-- h and S

regard to the control of committees.He said we In the country asked aid those imported. It seems that when VOTICK IS HEKKRY GIVEN. THAT
satisfactory, a law partnership was
formed between the two young men
under the firm name of Mitchell A

Those who represent this element it the undersigned lias Med ber final
PATENT MEDICINES of all popular kinds i
Th. ane., WINES and LIQUORS supplied cLot.iZt on prcriptio

of the association In Installing new aeed is raised here, it is acclimated.contend that, if the republican party account and r port as administratrix otMitchell would not have been good
Ihe estate ot William C. Downina-- . deand yields better in sugar, Dolph, This partnership whs mainis to be required to continue the re ceased, In the County Court of the Htat ofolicy for the reason he was at the

icad of the "Mitchell Push." Well The soil is not a matter of muchsponsibility for legislation, it is only Oregon, for Washington County, and that
said Court has appointed Monday, the 5tb

talned till Mr. Mitchell's election to
the senate In 1872. As a lawyermportance. Some extreme gradesMr. Corbett was the head of the "Cor--

enterprises, which, as an asHOcatinm
they were glad to entend. In return
however, they asked that consumers
nould return the civility by' buying
only articles of Oregon ' make and
production when there was a choice.

day ot April, lii7, at 10 o'clock in thfall short, but ordinary soil, where Dolph was successful, though there
fair that they be given control of the
more important committees, is, for
instance, the committee on finance

t Push," an organization, as the
vegetables or cereals are grown, THE HILLSBORO PHARMACY,are atber men In the state hisntiult shows, much stronger than the

forenoon ot said day aa Ihe time for hear-
ing objections to such final account and
the settlement thereof.

ANNA C. DOWNING,
Adminlalratrix of the estate of William C,

llowning, deceased. 41 45

answers, .Most of our beets, are superior.ilher. Political sagacity seeminglyAll Oregon made goods has a small grown on a heavy adobe, and some Union Block,He early took an interest in poli
and appropriations. As. the com-

mittees now stand, they are silver
committees, 0 out of the II members

should have dictated the appointment HiUsboro, Oregonlaliel printed In red ink bearing black loam. The temperatbre at
am its face the words ."mado in Watsonville is not high during the otice of Final Net! lenient.of each being either democrats or sil

f some one other than the leader of
ither faction.
It seems to "the Ixnki-knpkn- t that

Iov. Ixird should have used the

summer months. At times It la asver republicans. The latter hold the
balance of power In both committees. high as W), but this does not last. 'OTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN, THAT

tics and has held several political
professional offices as well as legisla-
tive... In his political manipulation
he was combative and this some-

times brought annoyance and defeat
where a better termination should
hae resulted. An example is seen

Oregon." Consumers, generally,
would patronize home production,
but it is doubtful If this Utile trade
mark is familiar to the fonsumer,
and the association will do well to

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Or HILLSBORO.

Transart a Oanaral Banking Hniinaa.

The only consideration is to have account as administrator of th estate otThe more conservative republicanswhole power of his administration to
about two and a half or three monthsoinK'l the organisation, of the legis- - j Ira l.von deceased, in the County Court of

ihe State of Oregon, for Wasbington
County, and that said Court has appoint- -

of dry weather In the fall, say AuUure. This he evidently did not do.
hold, however, that It is impractica-
ble to secure any better arrangement
than that outlined In these dispatches gust, September and October, when

IT WILL PAY YOU

TO SEND FOR

STARRETTS Catalogue
...OF...

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
IMPLEMENTS, TREES, VINES, Etc.

in the libel suit of Dolph v. W tr ed .Monday, the ?J I day or March, 197,
at the hour of 10 n'alock in the faremwin

make them familiar with it so that
its shape and color will tell its story

Hut failing to secure an organization,
the beets are storing sugar and being Watk1h8 When the verdict Was 11.00 of said day as th Itm for hearing objec s. W. HHUTKhen the governor ought to have dewithout compelling the prosjiective yesterday. They are as yet unde-

cided as to the policy of filling re harvested. If this la found there BENJ. BCHOLKIELD..fur the plantirT. This ws cuu.iei
.... faaaiDairt
.V101 faaaioi

Casaiu
limit he seats of those represeiita

tions to such llnal account and for th
settlement thereof.

: 4.1 It. B. C.OOD1N,
Umiltl.l..ln. .r . I. - u I . ..t I T

I). MtCKKYMANwill be no difficulty in producing for Wslkins' nick name "let dollarpurchaser to stop and read the in
script ions. Ives vacant who refused to take the

beets. Dtllph." deceased. . 43"nth of office and enter upon their
"The average tract cultivated by In 182 whs at the lust -

mm - til a . m - a .
egislative duties. Indeed that IsHie iiranis i ass l onrler sums up Sells lishl Kinhatira tA 'r.luLi.one farmer is about 35 acres. Some hour for fl forty days nettnlon elected " t"- airy rmrmhe position taken by Mr. Alberts in Tranafera, and iasmea Letters of Creditavailable throoifhoot th United ktaa..U. 8. Wenator instead of J. II. Mitch- -eslcrday's Oregonlan. Mr. AltierU Portuguese living on the l.xXbills

near the factory have small plots -- w . ciui 01 Liobang em LondonLiverpool, Dublin. Faria. Karlla rni.who had received the raucunoniina-terms- . H. K. Nohi.e, Commercial
I holt-ea-t Heeds. . ,net IVIrea

CaUlojriiisi fre 011 application
hough be is on the opposite side,

thesituatioivln this paragraph: "The
s of Oregon who had any

hope that useless commissions would
be cut off, or that the people' inter-rat- s

would be looked after in a busi-
ness like way, are left to pay interest

Htookbolia, a pnucjtloil of hi party, the republicans, B- l- Portland, Oregon. -cleared, w here they are able to sow
about five acres annually. . They

Maintains the position assumed by
he IxiK!'KNiK.NT from the begin- - The bl Iter news of that campaign has Add Wall Wall..GEO. STAREETT,hire no help, and are only at the ex Washington.been ever present in Oregon mlitic,ung, touching the failure of the

Colleetioni made on all aeesnsibkt points,
banking boor from a. u. to t . sj.

publican vacancies with republicans,
and democratic vacancies with dem-

ocrats, or of allowing all the com-

mittees to remain until the Iiecem-lie- r

session. It Is contended by
those who advocate the postpone-
ment of all action that such a course
would keep Jealousies in check, and
it is pointed nut that any assignments
are likely to be temporary, in view
of the possibility of a settlement of
the difficulties in Kentucky and

regnn.
The republican leaders are dis-

posed to be especially conciliatory, in
view of the work before them of get-

ting a tarriff bill through the senate.

pense of seed, which leaves them a RIBB0XS ANDand wit lie Ihe principles remainedlopuli't hold-u- to take the oath ofon slate warrants for the next two
neat profit that is rapidly making friendly other members of the parlyfllce. He thinks the governor can

have brooded over (he wounds thatiot call an extra session of the legis- - them comfortable. The farmer with
35 acres usually makes a contract

SHERIFF'S SALE.
V I tr. ee

CARB0 PAPER Annnal Mtorkhlder'
noting;.tiure. That is Mr. Alberts' wish, for b. .nut r. nr AN kXKCITION.

"'- - utie is a money-broke- r and desires to with either a white man or Chinaman
for thinning, weeding and hoeing, at

though they healed, have left a cica-

trix- a a reminederof that time,
Senator I).)lph was in 1S73

but defeated in 1 !." though he re- -

V.7 ' ouri, 01 I tic Ml ater... 1. "iMrrKunjieciilate in stale vouchers drawing rot
the price of from !K) cents to II per YTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THATi' the annual stockholders' meetlor ofme Illll-lmr- o tn .fit K

per cent interest and bought nt a
ijr shave. Ion. This constitutes his hired help oeivetl the caucus nomination of his held in tjranv Hall on HatorOay, Uarch'ii, l7, at the bour of 1 o'clock.TYPEWRITERSfor cultivating. Land about Watson-

ville rents for 112.50 an acre, and the
party, ''which hid a good working
tuaJurUy. This was a disappoint- - j

years, while the money that is ex-

torted from them lies Idle in the
treasury vaults, or Is lo mcd out by
the state treasurer, who can make a
fortune off the interest In the mean-

time. This is the legislative muddle
In a nutshell. Oregon can get along
very well without a senator, but
there will Is? loud anil deep mourn-
ings over the state if we have to pay
8 percent, interest on warrants while
the gold to pay the principal reposes
In the hands of the state treasurer."
The Oregon Ian, though, thinks there
will be a great saving. The regon-Ia- n

now is engaged in making it ap-
pear that black is white.

J. A. I M Bill K.
J. H. Soatell, (secretary.

President. 40:44

A KXTKl MEMOS JEF.DEM).

From interviews reported with
meutand may have had something
to do with his death. Hut this com

governor Lord, he appears to lie In ATbative' element in character was not
without Its value, as was realized inloul't as to the advantage to be train- -

lllryrlent liartrr.
W.ll tr ule Ladies lilryie for wnnt cow 'A ldreas. VERNON J KKfCOTT.

4d Jertrrson Ht. Portland Or

7 --;""" onniy, 11. i;,vor or Em- -
Vu ."i1"" ""' : Uyind K A Itntion, I ir I he .11 in of f ',1 , ,

nd for Ihe Inrther stint ol "', tui r H untri
coin wit). Interest the, ,,, ar lflP r ,,f Hpr eent per annum troin il,e ntli day ofrebru.ry IH..7, snd f,r ,l,e ,, and ...
pei e of sale and ot !.a,, aril
. 0",h"1rr,"rr' v,'''-,i-n-- in

jU.Unienl, decree sn.l order of
Marrh l7. at the outli ,l..0r of the' ,"('r' n U'llshoro. WIKton

' 0:fun. " hour ol In o'rlo. k
?hTio.h"Ji.i r.",'"1 ,u''i'c ,,""- -
dsntjed JL bi ''"' the followingproiriy townI.yin Uin and sittin e InCounty Oregon snd hon,led l.y rornm.n. .

thence E.'.cl.s l the sooin aeet r..rnerof a tract nf land owned by Mrs 1 .1

Iheooe N w ch, more or , : ,,ru'l
WMt corner of i. , nni ol Mr, ,

5!!:0?,,,,,r,, '' lllc '"'tlie.M r..rZP,
donation l.in.i c;. ui.i

I by calling the li g slalure together

They feel confidant that the present
assignments will not Interfere with
them in any respect In this matter.
Indeed, it is Intimated that it is
a part of the understanding that they
shall not. Senator Jones, the silver-republica- n

member of the committee
on finance, is an advocate of a pro-

tective tariff, and, while he would
vote against his republican colleagues
in com in it tec on any question affect-tin- g

finance, the republicans feel (hat
they can count upon his support in

the WsttM-Croni- controversy, by
which the three republican votes INDEPENDENT OFFICE

n extra session. There is no doubt
hat the senatorial question prevent

ed the organization in January, but HILLS HORU.pOKTLA!ll
his ouestion has been decided

TV rs ""Vy the appointment of Mr. Corbett EXPRESS !
nd the defeat of J. H. Mitchell.

fTS fS N N -

Thehis defeat was the avowed object of The Thecomtntteeofa reasonable tariff bill,
This would be sufficient to secure the

he hold-u- and as this object ha
ILIUM H PirK, Pr.ast'ii attained, the failure to organ- - - pur me in. vv lo

line

tenants for that price are constantly
clamoring for land. Tbey are able
to more than pay rent with the one-thir- d

sown with beets, which re-

quires about I) months' work, and
the remaining two-thir- is used to
make the profit on.

"For a few years after the factory
started, it was on the ragged edge.
Farmers were backward in taking
hold, and flower to learn proper cul-
tivating methods.. For some time It
hxiked as though the venture would
be a failure. Now the factory cannot
use nearly all the beets grown. Con-trait- s

ire made each year for so much,
and last year, out of 18,000 or 19,000
acres at the disposal of the factory,
only 1I.IK10 were nsrd. Farmers re-

gard it as a piece of luck to get a con-
tract now, although they were slow
at first. In letting these contracts,
we select tracts of land that have
proven to 1 highest producing.
We soon learn this from watching
results. The contest for contract Is
sharp among the farmers of the val-
ley, and, if the capacity of the fac

w '''til is one ch.'im K 01 thBest. Rest. Test.favorable reporting of the bill.
When a tariff bill comes lo the senate.

r.e as a reason lor refusing to call an '""'""I .s itiri.uti t he t'r of the
south ,'i.f )srrins near tlie lMrn thmxtra session is not In point.

chs th w..vm t. 10 me mid.l e of II..The governor is under the same ob- -
it will have to take its chances.
The general disposition appears, how nel o; the Tu 11.1 t n nv.r 11. ..n... ..

mlddl.ol said ch.t.n.i .
"", pnrchaae.1 Mr. Andersons"rn '. I hereby announcetht I am preparetl to etecute all com m ns

entrnsteil to me. Regular trip to
ever, to be to allow the republicans to

gtttion, as far as his duties will per-
il!, to secure the necessary econom- -

pass such a hill as they wish. The
ast line of th, ,(,.,,,,, ud rUlm rf A1 M.nlth ibence ou!h.atsrd alonesaid donation line until ,, rruss.ithe earner ol ,i. rv,r ,,,,, .,,

said rieer and aiK the rfnter thereof topo.nt due .N of t. p ,)f ,.,,,1I)U,r
M,cbb:,rvh'J Koor'''r '

theme .001:, to the , f

opposition reserves the right to offer
amendments, but In all probability

al legislation as the members of the
'gislature, and under the present
nfortunate conditions he is the only

Q
(:)

are II I a. IV on

sndaj, Wedaeastays Fridays
Retnrnini, .,n the days following. Special
attention (riren to the ezerutioo of smallorders. Leay. orders

There re two limls nf aarsai.trill.- : The best and the
rest. The trouble Is liny I.N.k alike. Ami when tlie rest
dreas like tha hot olio's to ti ll tlicm apart ? Well, "the tree
it known by ila fruit." Tint's an n!d tot :m. a sfn one.
And the taller the tree ttie ilrcprr the r'xit. Tint's another
test. What's the root, tha rcri.nl of these sarsai.trill;t ? Tlie
oVis with the) derrwst it is Aver s. The onu with tlie richest
fruit; that, to, is Ayer'a. Ayer'a Sai saparilU im a record of

they will allow It to become a law.

Importers are frightened by a re-

port that has gained currency to the
effect that congress will pass an
emergency bill laying duties on for-

eign goods so as to forestall the prac-

tice of over importing before a regu-

lar tariff law can take effect. When
Cleveland was eleited there was a
promise of a low tariff wherefore
merchants quit importing so that al-

though the McKlnley tariff was on
the statutes for a year later, the rev-

enue from cuslomes were not suffic-
ient for the needs of government. Aa
far as recipts were concerned the
Wilson bill might have been the law
from the day Cleveland's election
was announced. Now when the
lMngley bill raises the tariff, mer-

chants hasten to buy an over stock
under a low tariff and nothing will
be readied under the law Laying a
higher duty for months after its

It is to forestall Uiis that the
emergency hill is proponed. It
ought to be passed, too.

one who can Inaugurate the move
IlffHIIItlie 1 II .ment for n lief, and he w ill be held r.sj M imit r ri t;errintM-- l fltll'lthao.siTi, igr fOIl Rfli r.ar, rnd justly held responsible for failure QMOKE OF BEETS.

As a continuation of the agitation
sai.l sale.

) assist in bringing order out of con- -
half a century of cures ; :j ircord of m.my ineUls tml aw.iril C
culminating; In tlie med.tl of t!ic ao W.n.il s K.iir. wlii h,on the sugar-bee- t Industry the followision.

The promptness with which heart-- I

in the appointment of Mr. Corbett
ing statement is given from W. C.

rid property w I, be sold suhi.ct toss fr sit,. olilrp,,,.
ruary IT."''""'"1 """ ' ' '" "r h"

w r. hk uikohd.henfTof .ssh.ngt .n O.onty, h.t. ntr,""-
u8 K- - " M ' i'""""'. oeputy.Ihoe. fongue, Any for P. if.

Watson, superintendent of the larg
hows that he was fully aware, as to est beet-sug- ar factory In the world.

admittini; Ayer'a Sar.tp:iri!l.t as t!ie lwt slntt it door against
the rcat, Thatw as ttr.t-- hnrwr t'win tlie mUl, to 1 the only
Saraaparilla awlmittl .in iinl.,t :.t tiio AVorWl a Fair. Tf yon
want to pet tho lst n.iri'Sj iiU of our druiflat, here's an
infallible role: Ak fr t'c U-- t anl jou'll pit Ayer'a. Ask
for Ayer and tou 11 pet t'.e lest.

Xtlr f FIil Wettleiit.
VOTIi E m HEHEBY GIVEN THAT
As th undersiened has tiled hi final

aa administrator of thses'ateofK. A. Carpenter. oeceaed, in th innateConrt of th Hut of Oreion. for Waab.
melon Coonty, and Ibat tbe said Courthsa appointed Monday, th lit day of
March, ls7, at lb bour ot pi o'clock inth foren-m- of said day. tbe lim forberin ohjw-tion- a to such Anal acountan t re(Mrt and for the settlement thereof

4- - Jam em wu h vt ' t.vi hk '
Administrator of tb tat of R A I ar.pen ter, deceased.

the disturbing element in the politi The factory was started in Wat--
CO

tory wis enlarged very much, it
would I rely use all available land
in reach. The new factory we are
staH iug at Salinas ill probably not
be in bet running condition for
three or four year, frons the back-
wardness of farmers. After that it

sonville in ISsS, and has been run
ever since. In the year 1892 the ca

cal situation, and determined to
it. Ijet us hope that an exhib-

ition-of equal promptness calling an
extra session will prove to the people

pacity was doubled, and in the year
ls9t increased three-fold- , making

The U. S. Qov't Reports
thow Royal Baking PowtSte
BMtrior to all ofWa.

sj. '


